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Petition Seeks

by George Panton
NewsDo you want to hear Presi-dent Lyndon Johnson explainwhy we are in Vietnam? Ifyou do, sign a petition callingfor his appearance on theState campus before the endof the spring semseter.A group of State studentsare circulating a petition “re-spectfully” requesting the ap-pearance of the President oncampus. The group hopes toget 7,000 signatures on the pe-tition.Louis Salas, one of the or-ganizers of the petition, said,“we are pretty sure of getting80-90 percent of the fraterni-ties and dormitories. I am notsure how many of the off-

Constitution:
Article Four—The Council SystemSection OneA. Each of the several Schools of the

‘campus students ‘will sign thepetition. We hope to get 80-‘90 percent of the studentbody.”He said an invitation wasextended to Johnson throughthe regular channels and wasturned down. Salas feels thatthe first request never reach-ed the President personally.The petition will be sent toSenators Sam Ervin and B.Everette Jordan and they willtake the petition to the WhiteHouse.
A petition" calling for theappearance of the Presidenton a college campus is a uni-que approach to an invitation.Salas said, “I don’t think thisidea has ever been tried any-where."

Area, the
within that Area. The Campus Resi-dence Areas shall be:Residence

The circulation of the peti-tion will begin today and con-tinue until Friday. The Inter-fraternity Council and theResidence Hall Counselorswill be circulating the peti-tions in the fraternity anddormitory areas.“He is going to have tocome down to North Carolinasooner or later. The only ques-tion is where or when. If wedon't get him in the Springwe’ll try to get him in theFall; we are pushing for theSpring because most of us areseniors,” he said.
‘ Meet the Candidates Series

Johnson’s visit would bea part of the Meet the Candi-dates Series. “We are tryingto get all gubernatorial can-didates to come to the cam-pus. Scott . and Gardnerhaven’t been very responsiveto our invitations.”John Stickley, Republicancandidate for governor, willappear in the Union BallroomMonday at 12 noon. ReginaldHawkins of Charlotte willspeak at the Union on April8. He is the first Negro candi-date for governor in a cen-tury.

Wednesday, ‘Morch 6, I968

LBJ Visi

President Johnson's last appearance on the State campuswas in 1964. The coliseum was packed with more than 12,000supporters.

OCTOPUS?
A new off-campus group isbeing formed, Off CampusTeam of Poor UnrepresentedStudents or O.C.T.O.P.U.S.
Robert Walton, one of theorganizers said, “Basically itcan serve a purpose for off-campus students. It can bringout, I think, a good way forOff-campus Students to ex-press themselves.

‘Amcrican Institute of Physics andSigma Pi Sigma will have a jointmeeting tonight at 7 in General Labs206. Dr. Cornelius Lanczos (visitingprofessor from Dublin Institute forAdvanced Study will speak on"Space—Fact 11.11 .Faptasy.”
XI Sigma Pi will meet tomorrownight at 7:30 i.n Eilgore.
Library Lecture Series tomorrow af-in the Harrelson room ofD.”H.nHill Library lat 8 :80.
Pro-Medical and Prc-Dental Societywill meet tonight at 7:30 in 8533Gardner. Dr. G. Ngong, Head Sur-gical Resident at Wake MemorialHospital will lead an informal dis-cus 11.. . .
Fallon/ship of Christian Athletes will

the FraternityHall Area and tution.

meet tonight at 7:30 in the FieldHouse. 0 O ODARE will meet tonight at 8 in 230Union. 0 o oPSAM Council will meet tonight at7:80 in 222 Hill I;ib1;ary.
The Bicycle Club will meet tomorrownight at 7:30 in 220 Union. Membersand all interested .are. invited.
“Club: will meet tonight at 7 in242 Riddlck. Speaker: Mr. Mackiv-kin, WVa. Pulp and Paper Co.Topic: Process Control Applicationsin Industry. 0 a aLost: From gym—brown wallet. Nomoney but personal poaausions. Iffound, call 467-1772. No questionsasked.

All publications which are supported
in whole or in part by funds fromUniversity Publications Fees and

Councils,

University shall, form student gov- the McKimmon Village Area.crnnient organizations known as Each Residence Council shall estab—School Councils, which shall include lish a separate constitution whichrepresentation from each department does not conflict with any part of shall b.-of the School. this Constitution.Each School Council shall establisha separate constitution which doesnot conflict with any part of this
Each of the Residence Councils shallelect two senators to serve in theStudent Senate.

which are published by the students,defined as Student BodyPublications and shall be under thejurisdiction of the PublicationsCouncil.Voting Membership on the Publica—Constitution. B. Legislative power for the Residence tions Council Shall Be:All members of the Student Senate Areas shall be vested in the lnter— 1. One representative from eachelected to represent the Schools Fraternity Council, the lnter—Resi- Student Body Publication, whichshall be members of the Council of dcllcc Council and the McKimmon shall include The 'l‘echniciantheir School. Village Council. (newspaper), The Agromeck- [A'L’ih'latii’i‘ PUWUT for thi‘ SChOUl Stu- Each Ressidc-mc C-oumilJshall: (yearbook), The Windhover (li-dcnt Body shall be vested in the 1. evaluate conditiong within their terary anthology) and WKNCSchool Council. Area and sponsor any nec(”ssary (radio station);The School (‘Ouncils shall: actions to insure the welfare of the g. The Student Body President and1. determine policies within their Area residents;schools, provided that such policiesdo not conflict with this Constitu-tion or with the policies and pro-grams determined by the StudentSenate;determine and approve an AnnualBudget of the School ActivitiesFees;3. discuss proposed policies and pro—grams of the Student Senate;4. promote within their school thepolicies and programs adopted bythe Student Senate;a. bring any matters before theStudent Senate through the Sena—tors from their SchOol;(3. exercise all other powers and per-form all other duties which maybe delegated to them by othersections of this Constitution or theCouncil Constitution.

g»;

'. Executive power for the Schobl Stu-dent Body shall bc vested in the Executive Committee. The CouncilCouncil Executive Committee. The Executive Committee shall be com- ‘;;_ approveCouncil Executive Committee shall posed of the Council President andbe composed of the Council Presi- any other members as the Council'dent and any other members as the

,. Executive

2. determine policies and programsfor their Area, provided that suchpolicies do not conflict with thisConstitution or with the policiesand programs determined by theStudent Senate;:5. determine and approve an AnnualBudget for any fees accessed resi-dents within their area;4. promote within their area the pol-icies and programs adopted bythe Student Senate;.1. bring any matters before the Stu-dent Senatc through the Senatorsfrom their area;(3. exercise all other pchrs and per—form all other duties which maybe delegated to them by other sec-tions of this Constitution or theCouncil Constitution.power for the ResidenceAreas shall be vested in the Council

Constitution shall provide.Council Constitution shall provide. The Council Executive CommitteeThe Council Executive Committee shall:shall.1. determine the date and place of(oumil meetings;supervise the expenditure of Coun-cil lipids;3. supervise the execution of policiesand programs determined by theStudent Senate and the SchoolCouncil;4. exercise such powers and performsuch other duties as are delegatedto it by the Council Constitution.Section Two. Each of the Campus Residence Areasshall form student government or-ganizations known as Residencewhich shall include repre-sentation from each residence unit

')n.
1. determine the ‘date and place ofCouncil meetings;2. supervise the expenditure of Coun-cil funds;3. supervise the execution of policiesand piograms determined by theStudent Senate and the ResidenceCouncil;4. exercise such powers and performsuch other duties as are delegatedto it by the Council Constitution.Section Three. The official publications of the Stu-dent Body shall form a st dent gov-ernment organization whidh shall beknown as the Publications Council.The Publications Council shall estab-lish a constitution which does not

. Legislative

‘. Executive power for

Vice-President;3. One member of the Student Sen—ate elected by that body;1. One member-at-large of the Stu-dent Body appointed by thc Stu-dent Body President and approvodby the Student Senate..1. In the event of a tie vote, themajority vote of the three facultymembers shall count as one vote.Non—voting Membership 011 The Pub—lications Council Shall Be:1. Three faculty members appointedby the Chancellor;2. Any other members as the Coun-cil Constitution shall provide.power for the StudentBody Publications shall be vested inthe Publications Council.'llhc Publications Council shall:(it“tii‘lllillt' policies and programsfor the publications;2. approve an AnnualPublications;publications cxpcnsc ac-counts and staff bonus scales;4. approve the publications con-tracts;;i. apprch the transfer of funds toand from the‘ Publications Re—serve; ,(i. select the publications editors andthe radio station manager, pro-vided that allusuch appointmentsbe made in sessions open to theStudent Body;exercise all other powers and per-form all other duties which maybe delegated to them by otherscctiiins of this Constitution orthe Publications Council Construc-tion. .

Budget for
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the StudentBody Publications shall be vested inthe Council Executive CommitteeWhich shall be composed of the Coun-c-il~‘J’1-csideiit and any other members

“Also we will use it to showopposition to I.R.C., I.F.C.,and McKimmon Village beingincluded: in Senate represen-tation, he continued.I don’t think as residenceareas they should be includedbecause of double representa-tion If they want to do it byschools then do it by schoolsrather than by a higherform."According to Dalton, thenew organization will aid off-campus students in any off-campus problems and will at-tempt to use Student ”overn-ment power to help these stu-dents.“I think there will be someoff - campus representativesrecognized. Whether it will bethis organization or not willbe determined by the Senate,”he concluded. by Hilton Smith
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t Student Solons Face

Controversml Agenda
by Jack Pinnix and

Mary Knight
Special to the TechnicianNorth Carolina’s State Stu-dent Legislature is holding itsBlst annual session in Ra-leigh March 6-9, 1968. Repre-sentatives of some 30 collegesand universities are expectedto attend the legislative ses-sions.Republican gubernatorialhopeful James Gardner willbe one of the guests at aSaturday breakfast. Also at-tending sessions will be SmithBagley, candidate for Con-gress in the fifth district.and Robert Morgan who wasonce Speaker of the House atState Student Legislature. 'The bi-cameral body is mod-eled after North Carolina’sGeneral Assembly and sometwenty schols are expected topresent bills. The scope of

the billsrange ofstate.The hills which pass have nolegal status. However, thebills passed created publictiy
(either favorable or unfavor-able) for the legislation.This year’s bills include: li-censing of day-care facilitiesfor children, expansion ofeast-west highways, a billconcerned with the distribu-tion of birth control pills, openhousing, legislative reforms,legal protection for studentteachers, and a perennial fav-ortie, granting legislative vetoto the governor. .

History of S. S. L.
State Student Legislaturewas organized in 1937 underthe name Student LegislativeAssembly. The organizationwas sponsored by ProfessorEdwin H. Paget and the State

includes the entireactivities in the

Boards Return Verdicts
The Honor Code Board recently gave three students repri-mands and found another not guilty in cases of violation ofthe honor system.A female sophomore in Liberal Arts was found guilty andreprimanded on a charge of falsifying information on anover-night sign-out sheet. Under the Honor System, this of-fence is considered lying.Two scholarship recipients, both sophomores in TextileChemistry, were found guilty and given reprimands for steal-ing 3 “Please Use the Walk” sign on campus.In a case of cheating, a senior in Politics was found notguilty of copying from another student’s paper on a final examin English 265.The Woman’s Campus Code Board at a trial last Thursdayevening found a freshman in psychology found guilty of fail-ure to sign out of her residence hall. *

College Forensic Team. Gov-ernor Hoey addressed thegroup and Secretary of State
Thad Eure served as parlia-mentarian.The first day, November 12,1937, saw rejection of a reso-lution urging FDR to run fora third term (23-24) and thebody has been handling con-
troversial issues ever since.At the 1938 session thegroup urged (49-48) that theHouse Un-American ActivitiesCommittee be abolished (49-38) and held that a particularcommittee investigating un-American activities was "det.rimental to our democraticgovernment.”
In 1945, a bill was introduc-ed by the Unviersity of NorthCarolina to ask Negro col-leges to participate. The reso-lution drew fire across thestate but many, like Dr. FrankPortor Graham, ConsolidatedUniversity President support-ed the students. One studentremarked, “A lot of us areveterans, and we do not needto be told what we foughtfor."
But the annual sessionswere not discontinued andsimilar resolutions were pas-sed for practically every ses-sion thereafter. The miscegne-nation acts became almost amatter of course and lastyear’s passage went practical-ly without debate. Last year,the United States SupremeCourt in the Loving case tooka position which vindicatedthe stand S.S.L. first tookback in 1957.

Constitution Vote Is Tonight
Student Government will probablypass the proposed Student Body Cou-stitution tonight.The meeting may turn out to be the

The Conclusion

conflict with any part of this Consti- In the proposed systems the size ofthe Senate would be reduced by 30 mem-
as the Council Constitution shall new const1tution.provide.The Council Executive Committeeshall: berS-l. suiwrvisc the expenditure of Coun-

longest Student Government sessions ofthe year. Aside from consideration ofthe Constitution, SG will also have toexamine the many admendments to thedocument. If the Constitution passes,SG Will also have to determine the pro-portional representation each school willhave under the new Constitution. Thisinformation is necessary to carry outthe election of new senators under the

r~——-Co11stitution shallB.

‘. Executive

cil funds;exercise such powers and performsuch other duties as are delegatedto it by the Publications CouncilConstitution.Section FourThe Erdahl-Uloyd Union shall forma student government organizationwhich shall bc known as the UnionCouncil.The Union Council shall establish aconstitution which does not conflictwith any part of this Constitution.Voting membership on the UnionCouncil shall be:1. the Union President,dent and Secretary;2. one member elected by theBoard of Chairmen;It. the Student BodyVice-President;4. two members of the Student Sen—atc elected by that body;.i. one member of each ResidenceCouncil clccted by those bodies;(3. one member of the PublicationsCouncil elected by that body;in the event of a tie vote, themajority vote of the three facultymembers shall count as one vote.Non—voting membership on the UnionCouncil shall be:1. three faculty members appointedby the Chancellor;:3. any other members as the Councilprovide.
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Legislative powor for the Erdahl-Cloyd l'nion shall be vested in theUnion Council. .The Union Council shall:1. advise the Union Director and hisstaff of student opinion concern-ing the operation of the Union;:_' evaluate the Union social programand determine policies. for the di-rection of the Union Board ofChairmen;Ii. approve the Annual Union SocialPrograms Budget; “4. select the Union officers andUnion committee cliairmen‘in ses-sions open to the Student Body;5. exercise all other powers andperform all other duties whichmay be delegated to them byother sections of this (mstitutionor the Union Constitution.power for the; Erdahl—(‘loyd l'nion shall be vested in theCouncil Executive Committee whichshall be composed of the. Union Offi—cers and any other members as theCouncil Constitution shall provide:

Each residential area and eachschool would receive two senators. Theremaining senators would be distributedamong the schools on a proportionalbasis by enrollment:The fraternity area, residence hallarea, and McKimmon Village area wouldeach receive two senators. The off-cam-pus area would also receive two senaptors when an organizationto represent the area.The debate may be prolonged tonightbecause an off-campus student associap

and 16.

is formed

OCTOPUS (Off-Campus Team of Poor.1y Underrepresented Students) has beencreated to get equal representation forthe off-campus students.OCTOPUS was founded by RobertDalton, Textile Senator and Presidentof Tompkins Textile Council, and sev-eral other influential off-campus sena-tors. Whether this group will receive of-ficial recognition as an off-campus stas-dent association will be determined byStudent Government and the Universityadministration.
If the Constitution passes SG tonightit will have to be ratified by 50 per centof the students voting in the constitu-tional referendum to be held March 14
After the Constitution receives thestudents’ approval, it has to be sub-mitted to the University administrationfor approval.C. Friday of the Consolidated Universityhas to give his approval to the Consti-tution. If the Constitution gets all this

Also, President William

no“ "'

tion has been fromed to represent thenearly 5,000 students living off-campus. approval it will replace the present Con-stitution, ratified in 1958.

Greeks In Heart Drive

b.

Fraternity men participate in the he,leigh Heart Fund Drive. k.

“In an effort to perform a communityservice and promote goodwill betweenthe State fraternity system and the Ra-leigh area several of the social fraterni-ties here joined the 1968 Heart FundDrive last week," according to StanleyThal of Sigma Alpha Mu, who organizedthe participation and acted as liason be-tween the fraternity group and the HeartFund directory.
The group was entirely ad hoc andnot under the Supervision of any officialarm of I.F.C.. Fraternity volunteers werefurnished with envelopes with the HeartFund address on them, which they distributed door to door within a prescribed

residential area.
The fraternities represented in thegroup were Sigma Phi Epsilon, SigmaAlpha Mu, Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Tau,Sigma Pi, and Pi Kappa Alpha.
While participating in the Heart FundDrive the fraternity men joined rankswith such community wide organizationsas Raleigh Jaycee’s and the WKIX Henof Music.
“This activity by the N.C. State fra-ternities is, like their participation inthe ‘South Side CleamUp,’ another efl'ortto improve the fraternity image to thoseof the Raleigh community, and to repre-sent an effective manner the best in-terests of the University," explainedThai. “The field of community service isone area in which the fraternity systemis trying to meet the challenge of con-temporary college life and justify its ex-

stance to the administration and studentsof this institution, and the general pub-lic alike,”‘he"conc.luded.‘



UpTo The Grace

God&Senators
Whaveitmadebecausetheyholdthe
am over peoph who couldn’t care less

theydo or not. In general, le tend
he orignorethedetaikofpoticswhich
aimmmofthe‘fact that‘the'state of their
;W it often dependent on politics.

"This a to the ragged state of
fungus politics whi believe it or not, does
“everybody. Itwouldbeniceifthere wasan
'f'olternative but the system is set.

The hope of the system is that the senators who
are elected to represent the students are respon-
sible. The sad part to this is that most of th sena-
tors that are e ected are either lost or ignorant
when it comes down to what is happening.
Thankfully there are a few senators who are

more than responsible and the entire structure
of Student Government legislation is dependent on
this elite group.
The case at hand is the proposed constitutio .

The document is better than the old standard that
Student Government has been working under but
it has still enough holes in it to watch a movie
through.
The "holes” consist chiefly the way in which

the document afiects or anizations other than $0
and the time limit that s been set for trying to
ram the document through the legislature.
That shortened deadline on tryin to get the

document through is tonight when e document
comes up before the legislature for debate and
amending. ‘

If the debate is over before three tomorrow
morning it will be a miracle. There will be no
more time to tell students what is done and await
for reaction. There will be no time to read over
what was done at two in the morning.
And this document is the word that will “con-

trol” all student activities.
Wes McClure, President of 80, has called this

“adequate time” for debate and the students
should vote on this document next week.

This is the most ridiculous manner to railroad
a piece of legislation ever invented. But only the
grace of God and the few responsible senators can
prevent it or at least give the matter decent con-
sideration and time before it. is presented to the
students.
There are senators who realize that the whole

deal is a railroad. The senators sat there and
watched how the document was handled in the
last legislative session.
The saving grace will be the senators who stand

up for their convictions and will not be pushed off
the floor by ambigious wording, strong-armed
legislative procedure aimed at cutting time and
consideration, and flimsy explanations aimed at
satisfying the masses. "
The document could be made into a very work-

able and reasonable document if there were time
for the legislature to work on it. It is far better to
wait a year to put a decent constitution into effect
than to throw a haphazard‘piece of railroaded leg-
islation up for the trial an error method.

This document, which is considered to be the
most important legislation in many years, is get-
tingonl halfofthetimethatisgrantedtoa
normal ill through the legislature.
Many of the senators are aware of this state of

affairs and this will be evident tonight. Tonight
willbethetimetoseewhethertheentiresystem
of Student Covemment is even r ‘ le enou
totakecareofitself,muchlesstherestof
campus.
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CONTENTION

Teeny Bopper Ventures Forth

To the Editor:Being a student, with dis- as hippies,
beings known to man todayones "who crave

Broughtonites are innocent, In conclusion, Mr. Miller,cusations placed before us. the next time “teeny bopper”
tinguished tastes, at Brough-
ton High School I do not often
pass through the barren con-crete mass bearing the name,
North Carolina State Univer-sity. However, when I do ven-ture forth on to your pastures

habituates such as marijuanaand alcohol. V
Now, Mr. Miller, you saythat the habits displayed by“teeny boppers” from Brough-

ton at the Bar Jonah havecaused its closure. I do not

But, the ones that fall underthis category of moral classi-fication are definitely in theminority, as are your Hippies.Thus, Mr. Miller, we atBroughton feel our socialrebels are only as guilty as

slips through the haze ofyour mind- I hope one thingwill stand out like the sun'srays; “tenny boppers” thinkyou are a farmer.
Proud Teenager,

I notice many conspicuous

Deadly Respite For

Magical Obituary

To the Editor:
In the March 1, issue of the Technician, Mr. Brick Miller

wrote the obituary for his column “Of Things Magic and
Wonderous.” As with any obituary, there are those who
grieve the passing, and those who think that it is best thatit has passed.I am one who feels that the passing of this column is a sad
thing. .“Of Things Magic and Wonderous" was an ingenious,and not unsuccessful, attempt to break the all too regular and
often over-bearing mood of anger which surrounds the second
page of the paper. “Of Things Magic and Wonderous” filled
a void that existed between the Technician and the school
literary magazine, The Windhover. While it was not true
literature, it also was not news. Rather it was a brief respite
from the wearying battle between the RP. and the, students,and the contentions of, and accusations against, the Campus
Code and Honor Code Boards. It was the ONLY attempt tointroduce light, yet thought-provoking ideas into the regular
existence of the campus. ’

It is, no doubt, an exhausting task to write an imaginative
column three times a week, and I feel that Mr. Miller should
be congratulated for his efforts. It is a shame that it takes
so much time to produce a quality column.

I am, indeed, sorry to see “Of Things Magic and Wonder-
ous” pass away. I am, however, hopeful that someone else
will be able to fill the void that the passing of this column
has left. Again, I extend my thanks to Mr. Miller for his
efforts. . Russell Robinson

e Guns

desire to proclaim that all Jim Panton.

Working Janitors
To the Editor:We the boys of 3rd floor Turlington, after reading numerousletters of complaint directed toward the janitors, would liketo say that our janitors do a great job. Anyone who cleansup after us deserves some kind of recognition. Their job isnot one to be coveted. Our janitors are considerate, honest,and hard working. After reading the letters of complaintagainst the janitors all over the campus, we consider our-selves lucky to have the fine group of janitors we have.Bob WardSam WalkerRon GoodmanGary KoontzBruce EverhartHugh EverhartMike ClarkRepresenting 3rd floor Turlington

yours.

censuses

NW)- fl BV DAVE Bnown
Today the 'h'iangle Area is about to be invaded by what is"probably the sexiest thing to come out of Chickasaw County,Mississippi in quite a while. Her show at Carmichael Audi-.torium in Chapel Hill should draw some of Bobbie Gentry’sardent fans out to see if the writer of “Ode to Billie Joe"looks anything like she sounds. The former Las Vegas show-girl with the “grits and gravy” voice will show the audiencethat it is possible for anyone to strum his way to fame witha style from the Old South that seldom sees its way into thelimelight.As long as I have the opportunity, I will take a look atboth of Miss Gentry’s albums on Capitol Records, “Ode toBillie Joe” '(ST 2830) and “The Delta Sweete” (ST 2842).Her first album showed that she has the potential that herproducer Kelly Gordon realized when he first saw her.The subjects of most of her songs are linked to her life way, back when she was a native of Mississippi, and probably this' is where she rightly belongs. This is her idiom, and any devia—tion would not be the Bobbie Gentry of “Ode to Billy Joe.”The strum so characteristic of her first hit is all through bothalbums, sometimes with the tempo changed.Part of the credit for Miss Gentry’s success must go toJimmie Haskell, who arranges both albums and overdubbedthe strings on “Ode to Billie Joe.” It is doubtful that thisrecord could have made it without Haskell’s help. His ar-. rangements are very appropriate, adding a little brass or har-monica where it is needed for effect.From her first album I would have to pick out “SundayBest,” “An Angel Died,” “Mississippi Delta,” and “Chicka-saw County Child" as her best. I was not particularly takenwith “Ode . . .” when it first came out, and time has failedto change my view substantially. As an introdfiction to BobbieGentry, it is very good, but it fails to stand up favorablycompared to the other material in her albums.Her second album is like a great many these days in thatthere are no pauses between songs. The premise on whichthe album is based is that Miss Gentry is singing “The DeltaSweete,” and that’s their (her?) spelling. The emphasis hereis more on a big band sound than previously. At times achorus is used, and electric guitars are in evidence. The disccontains her moderately successful “‘Okolona River BottomBand,” along with a little less Bobbie Gentry material thanon her first album. I begin to wonder about the engineeringwhen I hear the very restricted sonics found on “Big 8053Man” and “Sermon." My favorite here has to be “Reunion,”an uptempo tale of a family gathering, complete with kidsunderfoot. This song shows that Miss Gentry has one of themost appealing “Ouch”’s I’ve ever heard (as she gets herhair pulled).It would seem to me that the one thing that either endearsyou to or make you turn off Bobbie Gentry is her voice. Onher fast songs, she is very good, but on sustained notes, shesounds like June Christy with a bad cold. Possibly that isthe charm of the “country miss,” bu the extremely closemiking used on some songs convinces me that her producerthinks the sound of her taking a breath is going to turn onher fans.The problem as I see it is: can a young, good-lookingfemale guitar player from Mississippi find true success andhappiness writing (and singing!) songs with lyrics like“Bugs! Everywhere you look there’s another kind of bug,/ Makes you want to get a club and clout ’em. Yes everyonetalks about the worrisome bug, / But ain’t nobody doingnothin ’about ’em?” You figure it out.

D. Brown
Editorial Page Policy

The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-
dents, faculty members, administrators, and University em-ployees to express their opinions in writing.The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch articles may be published. Conformity to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought” will never be used to judge submittedmaterial. ’

Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed underthe heading “CONTENTION.” ‘
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Calhsrirunon STUFF?‘

by Brick MillerEditorial Assistant

The guns of August are
beginning to be heard again,even in this isolated haven ofintellectual activity.

Friends and friends of
friends feel the growing pres-
sure of the Draft and leave
to fight a war about which
they know little if anything
and for which they have even
less say-so. Some come back,
others aren’t ‘so lucky.

You sit there in your cozy
little dorm room and you read
that one of the guys you play-
ed football with in high school
has just been killed in Viet-
nam.
Where is Vietnam? Really,

where is the place?Even more important, whyare we there?

No one seems to know real-ly. The President of - thiscountry says thatwinning and that the warwill be over in six months,and then he asks for more ofyour friends and mine to pro-tect the commitments HEmade so madly months ago.The old shall make the lawsand the young shall go oi! tothe wars and be killed.

You see in the paper a mapof Khe-Sahn and one ofDiem-Bien-Phu. Look kind offunny, don't they? What theHell, we’ve got God on ourside. We can’t lose.
At least that’s what West—moreland says.
R.O.T.C. is in its heyday.“Come on son, join now andwe’ll get you a nice plush of-fice and you won't have tofight. All you’ll do is sitaround and give orders.” Allyou have got to give up isyour soul. Come on and getbrainwashed into thinking thatWE can do no wrong.

we m"

The clank of loading shellsand screaming of women andthe laughing of pilots thatjust wiped out an entire vil-lage grows louder.
It seems that young menare tired of war. They aretired of going off and dyingfor a cause they no longerbelieve in. They are tired ofsome pompous ass off inWashington telling them whatis good and pure and rightand why they should die whenthe last time those men reallylived was forty years ago andMy-God_ has the world everchanged!

Ah well, they only killedtwo thousand “Cong” lastweek. What’s two thousandpeople just like you and I whoare fighting for their home-land. After all They are meanugly Communists, and as weall know they are basicallyevil. That's what they tell usanyway.
Your roommate just gotdrafted. Ain’t that nice. Now

3‘.

he too can take his place inthe mindless mass of the mili-tary and Kill A Commie forChrist Today.
You just found out thatyour average is 1.43 and youcan hear the guns when youtake a shower.
What can you do?Well, if you’re like mostpeople you will go blindlyalong and hope you don't getH W. 1. , . —.~." . ,. W's -.5.. 93-7,:31‘,’ . . .. ‘- . 4-"i , we .-._.,em 95". 7.

killed. 'This is the easy wayout and it saves trouble withthe parents and whoever. Aslong as you don’t think.
The guns grow louder.

There's always Canada.This course isn't easy for itmeans that you’ll never seeAmerica again or your family.But then a clear conscience isalways a soft pillow.Take your choice.
".e :,
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“min:1. supervise thecouncil funds;2. exercise such powers and performsuch other duties as are delegated‘to it by the Union Council Consti-tution.

expenditure of

Article Five—The Commission
SystemSection OneThe policies of the Student Bodyshall be executed through the Com-mission System.The powers and duties of each com-mission shall be as authorized in theStudent Body Statutes and shall notbe in conflict with any part of thisConstitution.

Each Commission shall be adminis-tered by a Chairman and such otherpersonnel as authorized in the stat-utes. All commission members shallbe appointed by the Student BodyPresident, subject to the approvalof the Student Senate.Each Commission shall:1. initiate surveys and hearings onstudent problems within its juris-diction;2. prepare reports for the StudentSenate or the Student Body Pres-ident and Vice-President;3. represent the interests of theStudent Body through representa-

the Student Senate.Each Board shall: ‘1. initate surveys and hearings onstudent interests within its juris-dication;

2. prepare reports for the StudentSenate or the Student Body Presi-dent and Vice-President;3. plan and administer programs andservices for the benefit of theStudent Body in accordance withthis Constitution, the StudentBody Statutes and the resolutionsof the Student Senate.

Article Seven—The Student Body
StatutesSection OneThecodification of student law shall beknown as the Student Body Statutes.The Student Body Statutes may also bereferred to as the Permanent Statutes.The Student Body Statutes shall beprinted under the supervision of theStudent Body Secretary every threeyears.A supplement to the Student Body Stat-utes shall be printed every year.

Section, TwoThe Student Body Statutes shall con-tain:

New Student Body Constitution

Article Eight—Membership inOther OrganizationsSection OneThe North Carolina State UniversityStudent Body may affiliate with otherstudent organizations of a regional, na-tional, or international character whoseprinciples and policies are in consonancewith this Constitution by the followingmethod:
A. The Executive Officers shall investi-gate the. matter of vaffiliationandshall report on the possibility anddesirability of such affiliation to theStudent Senate.8. The Student Senate shall considerand determine its recommendationon all matters of affiliation by amajority vote.

Section TwoThe North Carolina State UniversityStudent y may disaffiliate with anystudent 0 anization by a majority ofthe Student Senate.

Article Nine-—Method of
Ratification of the ConstitutionSection OneThis Constitution shall supersede theConstitution approved May 27, 1958 andshall become effective:A. upon its ratification by a simplemajority vote of those present of the

- - legislaturetIon on the appropriate university A. operatmg rules for the Student Sen- .committees in accordance with ate; 3- Ilrigrdritys vzfiifdfath%2e EtudZn312:1:. . . B. l' . . . -the Constitution, the Student qua IfIcatIons for candIdates and ing in a Student Body Constitutional
Body Statutes and the resolutionsof the Student Senate.

Article Six—The Board SystemSection OneThe programs and services of theStudent Body shall be executedthrough the Board System.The powers and duties of eachBoard shall. be as authorized in theStudent Body Statutes and shall notbe in conflict with any part of thisConstitution.

Each Board shall be administered bya chairman and such other personnelas authorized in the Student BodyStatutes. All Board members shallbe appointed by the Student BodyPresident, subject to the approval of

standard elections law;C. laws governing and prescribing stu-dent conduct procedures to be follow-ed by the student judicial boards;D. charters and credentials for eachCommission, Board, Standing Com-mittee or Sepcial Committee, specificpowers and duties of these bodiesand basic membership criteria forthese bodies;E. duties and responsibilities of thesummer Student Government andmembership. criteria for this gov-ernment, including the Summer Ju-dicial Board. .9

Section ThreeAll resolutions which are to be enteredin the Student Body Statutes must beapproved by a two-thirds vote of theStudent Senate.

BLACK 8. WHITE SOUL SESSION

Referendum;C. upon its approval by the Chancellorof North Carolina State Universityand the President of the ConsolidatedUniversity of North Carolina.

Article Ten—Method of
Amendment of the ConstitutionSection OneAll amendments to is Constitutionmust: _'A. be approved by a simple majorityvote of the Student Senate;B. be‘approved by a simple majorityvote of those students voting in aStudent Body Constitutional Refer-endum;C. be approved by the Chancellor ofNorth Carolina State University andthe President of the ConsolidatedUniversity of North Carolina.
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PAPERBACK

sock SALE

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6TH

50¢ EACH

VALUESTO $5.95

Atlantic Foreign Car Parts Ltd.m“11 “NC 828-8209 312 w. Coborrus St. 8233214 . ’ \Featuring
HERMAN ALDRICH, VocalistGWEN FRANKLIN, VocalistPETER INGRAM, DrummerBILL WALTON. Guitarist.I. D. LEWIS, Master of Ceremonies

’«811‘

”Most Complete Line ofForeign Ports” ___...__-

sfilrmwrs surpr.r sronzs

.0...
See us for'prompt courteous attention to your Foreign‘ carneeds.Bring this odd for a valuable discount on any purchase.SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 4 P.M.

MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
TICKETS AT ERDAHL CLOYD UNION FOR SI

Huégrnuitonal (Center flcndemic Regents}!N
1192 (IO\I.\IOVWI€AI .TII AVENUE

HOS'I‘ON, \IASSACIII'SETTS 02135

THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESEARCH IS DESIGNED
TO HELP EVERY STUDENT ACHIEVE HIS MAXIMUM POTENTIAL IN
THE SUBJECT, OR SUBJECTS, OF HIS CHOICE.

WE AT THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESEARCH
ARE PROUD THAT THESE OUTSTANDING INSTRUCTIONAL TECH-
NIQUES HAVE SHOWN PROVEN RESULTS FOR DECADES.

To Goa. swat Iii-11mm a warm: .-
OUR GUARANTEE

Wmopaotsuwmmnm.mimumoyodmmowm
mammsthuMcntomsu-a. monomer
merchants feared totreod.venardiodvtuioerta1noouvtot1ms flour.
meromomomxoamnmmmaa-mmesm

THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESEARCH, AFTER
EXHAUSTIVE STUDIES, IS ABLE TO GIVE A COMPLETE MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE: IF AFTER FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS FAITHFULLY YOU
HAVE NOT INCREASED YOUR SCHOLASTIC STANDINGS NOTICEABLY,
YOUR MONEY WILL BE COMPLETELY REFUNDED.

OW a nee "wound“ or responsive remiss-u,* SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER EXPIRES MAY 'I, I968.
PRICE THEREAFTER $3.95 PER COURSE.

swmmimsmm‘mssusnmmsmsmu
developing. new areas or interest. but. man. the ecstatic boom
beseervedttsmrpoeeendvtnbeolosed. Whom-oat
“Mam.dluMseSntboetoi-oullbooftoredtUWat
“reason“.

* FOR PERSONALIZED ASSISTANCE SEND $1.00 PER COURSE TO:
THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ACADEMIC RESEARCH

1492 COMMONWEALTH AVE.
BOSTON, MASS. 02135

Please include: Lost semester average:

mmummmmummmummum
floatation.

Ages C
an“.M

CoIIege or U.
SpeCiaI group rates for fraternities and sororities. 20% discount for groups of ten or more.
Please incIude organization title ............................................................................................
Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery.

may. east mm near/muss, manna/MI



Precedent Set As

¥ Pack LeapsFrom

Bottom To Third

State‘s Wolfpack estab-lished an ACC precedent thisyear when they moved fromlast in the conference to awinning mark in one year.The Pack last year had a rec-ord of 7-19 overall and a 2-12mark in the conference andthis year’s mark is 14-9 over-all and 9-5 in the conferencewars.
The Wolfpack is also theonly team to move from lastphat w .r first division fir.ish, tieing South Carolina forthird.

State \'S Maryland
The opening round pairingof State and Maryland is onlythe third time that the Packand the Terps have met inthe ACC tournament. In theprevious meetings, State haswon twice. State and Mary-land tapped off the 1960 tour-nament with thewinning 74-58, and thenState defeated Maryland inthe semi-finals on its way tothe 1965 ACC championship.
The Pack holds an over-alledge of 28—19, including twowins this year. State won inthe second game of the seasonat College Park, 75-62 andthen took a 68-52 win in theColiseum.

Sloan Looks for FirstAs Coach
Norman Sloan never lost aconference tournament gameas a player for The Old GreyFox, Everette Case, duringhis playing career. He isulook-ing now for his first win intournament play during hiscoaching career. State gavelast year’s champion, Caro-lina, its biggest scare in theopening round of last year’scontest before finally losing,56-53.

12th in 15 Years
When the Pack meets theTerps in the first round to-morrow at 1:30 p.m., it willbe the 12th time in the 15

years of the tournament thatState meets a team that it hasbeaten twice during the regu-lar season. The Pack made itthree in a row on eight of the11 tries, and is 9-5 in all 14of its opening games.

Wolfpack .

Biedenbach Topped Balloting
The last time that the Pitts-burgh Pirate, Eddie Bieden-bach, played in the ACC tour-nament, he led the ballotingfor the all-tournament teamand was placed on the all-ACCregular season team. That wasin 1966, during‘his junioryear.

Three Rank In Top 21
Three of the Pack’s fivestarters rank in the top twen-

ty-one of the conference scor-ing race. The leader is Bieden-
bach Eddie, who ranks 15thwtih a 14.9 average, followedby Joe Serdich with a 13.5
average for 18th place, andDick Braucher with a 13.1average for 2lst place.

Williford Leads Conference
The Pack has the leadingfield goal shooter in the con-ference starting at forward insophomore Vann Williford.Williford has a shooting aver-ager of .578, making an even100 of his 173 attempts from. .the field.The Pack also has the num-ber seven shooter, Dick Brau-cher. Braucher is hitting on.525 of his shots, making 126of 240 attempts.

Pack Should WinIf the season's statisticsmean anything, the Packshould win tomorrow’s gameby 11.7 points. That is thedifference between the Pack’soffensive and defensive aver-ages and those of the Terps.State’s defensive average isthe best in the conference,giving up only 67.8 points pergame.

wE ARE BEHIND

’ THEPACKIN

THE ACC TOURNAMENT .

ARA SLATER

CHOICE OF MEATVegetable, Tossed Salad,Bread, Butter, Drink
97:ll A.M.-l l:454:45—5:45

m entrant—nume-
Cardinal

GATEWAY PLAZA SHOPPING
CENTER

U. S. No. I North .
FIRST TRAFFIC LIGHT PAST TRIANGLE CHEVROLET

DELUXE
Seafood Platter
Served Everyday

$1.10

iiTournament Has Colorful Past
Tournament time is basketball time in theAtlantic Coast Conference, which determinesits basketball championship by” tournamentplay the firsit weekend in March, a fanfaredcontinuation of the style of .play begun withthe‘formation of the Southern IntercollegiateConference in 1921.The ACC remains as the foremost proponentof championship-by-tournament play, largelybecause of the tremendous popularity of theevent with the fans.The first ACC tournament drew 38,000 fansto the Coliseum here, but each three-day, four-session event has become more and more pop-ular with the fans. In 1959, all records werebroken with 49,200 fan is attendance.The original tournaments were held in At-lanta. Kentucky won the first in 1921, a five-day affair with 15 teams playing, while Caro-lina won the second over 25 teams. The first

this moors some

time that State won was in 1929. When theSoutheastern Conference split off, the tourna-ment was moved to the Memorial Auditoriumwith its 3,500 capacity. In 1947, the ticket de-mand forced the affair to move again, this timeto the Duke Indoor Stadium with a 9,000 ca-pacity. In 1950, the tournament came to thethen new Coliseum on campus, where sell-outsof the 12,400 seats became a rule.
The teams that withdrew from the Southernin 1954 dominated the tournament, winning 18of the 21 battles.The tournament moved to Greensboro in 1967and to Charlotte this year.The ACC Champion qualifies for the roundof four in the NCAA eastern regionals beingheld next weekend here at the Coliseum. Thebye was earned because of the ACC’s recordthru the years in the NCAA is best in East.

prices such as to put the Gentlema

Weather is talked about. especially tropic temps such as are now arriv-
ing. But the Proprietor does something about it. His topically—tailored
suits of tropical worsted have no peer when summer‘s here. Nor are the

homily film’s lilrar

Clothiers of Distinction A
IIiIIshoroung Street at N. C. State University

f‘
L1'

n in a sweat.

OONTINUOUS STEREO

DEMONSTRATIONS
OF THE

lARGEST SELECTION
OF NAME BRAND
CUSTOM STEREO
COMPONENTS

IN THE CAROLINAS

All AT
SOUTHEASTERN’S

IOW PRICESl

COMPARE . . . the exciting, pure stereo sound . . .
the superb styling design . . . the matchless “furniture’
finishing . . .

Got on old record? Bring it In
7- and we’ll thrill and delight you!

Amazing, new
Harmon-Kordon
Compact Component
Stereo Music System

$29950TERMS

A depth and dimension of music you've
never heard before . . . an ultra sensitive
all transistor receiver .irom FM and FM
stereo. a Garrard automatic turntable and
two extraordinary matching speakers. Per-
forms like twice the price . . . fits neatly
in your home! Just plug in to hear the
greatest stereo imaginable!

II

SOUTHE‘STERH“

AMZWQD

amounts

4 irrussonouolr sr. Phone 818-23"

nationally known men's ap-
parel and furnishings corpo-
ration looking for fraternity
and independent men to
represent and promote quality
men's wear at reasonable
prices. Write:

College Classics, Inc.
1585 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43201

DIAMONDS
\\\\ulllEi////

-BUY WHOLESALE
SAVE 35‘}

All Diamonds Guaranteed
N. C. State University

Representative Gary LyonsTelephone 828-4030

Friday If Soturdoy
8:00 RM.Indoor Stadium‘ FeaturingFrank Warner Pete SagerDoc Watson and OthersFrldav, March 15 -— $2.50 reservooadmission; $2.00 oenerel admission.Saturday, March to — 81.50 oenereladmission.All tickets on sale: Fuse Box Of-lIce or write box KM. Duke Station(enclose a sell-addressed. stampedenvelope). General admission tickets(both nionts) also available at Rec-ord Bar In Durham. Chapel Hill, andRaleigh.

SINGLE OR DOUBLEROOM FOR RENT
Suitable for 2 students. Semi-privct: 559.. .'-‘.z.‘.‘ 'sitting room. Convenient tocampus. Call 787-7975 (Day)or 834-2727 (Evenings).

.:;.'\.;.4' Jim:

NEW TO RALEIGH
THE SHIRT BOX

SAVE 50% on MORE
FACTORY OUTLET

Men's'first quality shirts, variety of materials and styles,including popular 65%, 35% cotton. From manufacturers
of brand names, at 50% of retail values. Also ladies’ culottes,shifts, blouses, and knit shells.

I805 GLENWOOD AVE.
FIVE POINTS

HOURS II A.M. TO 6 RM.

'DOUBLE BREASTED
DACRON®8¢
WORSTED
BLAZERS
‘a———=’

This new Double Breastedmodel is trim, elegant andeminently correct at alltimes. It is today's classic,styled to perfection in theauthentic College Hall tradi-tional manner. In Culturedsolid colors with a new depthof richness. 55% Dacron,‘45% Wool. 7 7 7'mwm $55.00
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[I you don’t agree that

business destroys individuality,

maybe it's because you’re an

individual.

There’s Certain campus talk that claims
individuality is dead in the business world.
That big business is a big brother destroy-
ing initiative.

But freedom of thought and action, when
backed with reason and conviction’s cour-
age, will keep and nurture individuality
whatever the scene: in the arts, the sciences,
and in business.~

Scofiers to the contrary. the red corpus-
cles of individuality pay off. No mistake.

Encouraging individuality rather than
suppressing it is policy in a business like
WesternElectric—where we make and pro—

vide things Bell telephone Companies need.
Because communications are changing fast,
these needs are great and diverse.

' Being involved with" a system that helps
keep people in touch. lets doctors send car-
diograms across country for quick analysis.
helps transmit news" instantly, is demand-
ing. Demanding of individuals.

If your ambition is strong and your abili-
ties commensurate, you‘ll never be truly
happy with the status quo. You‘ll seek
ways to change it and—wonderful feeling!—
some of them will work.

Could be at Western Electric.

Western ElectricMANUFACTURING 8- SUPPIV UNII OF THE BELI SYSItM


